Regional Inter-Service Family Assistance Committee (RISFAC)

Recorder Brandon McClain kicked off the year focusing on building regional relationships and awareness of our military and family needs. New to the committee, the Recorder’s office will serve as an agency to help sync resources and services to our fellow veterans as outreach efforts are continued through the Veteran Identification Card program.

Recorder McClain had a great time presenting and learning about organizations and agencies dedicated to our military and veterans. Below is a picture of Recorder McClain and the Coordinator of the committee, Hols Fischer.

Fraud Alert Notification System in Tax Bills

After seeking and receiving approval from the Ohio Department of Taxation, Montgomery County Recorder Brandon McClain has included essential information regarding his FREE Fraud Alert Notification (FAN) System within last month’s property tax bills. To date, over 5200 properties throughout the county have been registered for the FAN System which alert enrolled users of any and all recorded transactions on their property.

Supporting a Cause

In the month of February, the Recorder’s Office staff will be supporting “Go Red” for Women and Heart Disease by engaging in numerous activities that promote health and wellness.

The Recorder’s office staff will also be supporting the United Negro College Fund (UNCF) by participating in Jeans Day and conducting their annual bake sale. All donations will go to the county wide UNCF campaign.

Community

Recorder McClain was thrilled to be a guest of the Dayton Northwest Priority Boards first meeting of the year last month as he presented on the FAN System and Veteran ID Card Program.

If you or your organization is interested in having a presentation and dialogue about the Veteran Identification Card Program or the Fraud Alert Notification System, please contact our Community Affairs Specialist, Tristina Allen (937) 496-3017.

Did You Know? You can obtain access to all of the Montgomery County Recorder’s Office Newsletters by visiting our website at: www.mcrecorder.org